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INDEN B
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, .Missouri, Tuesday, May 9, 1933

:I News from

the Dean's Office I

Dr. Roemer's Birthday
Marked With Formal Dinner

Dr. Case in Vespers
Story from Apocrypha Taken as

PRICE 5 CEN'rs

j Eleanor Foster's
Recital Splendid

Dean Gipson has been holding conDancing in Gym. Followed.
Theme.
ferences with the sophomores to
---___ _
lnterpretat '.on of Shaw's Difficult
check up on their extra-curricular
In celebration . of Dr. Roemer's
[)r. Case iu vesper service on
"Saint Joan" Giv-en.
activities and plans for next year. birthday, Dr. and Mrs. Roemer invited '1Sunday evening, April 30, gave a
Th 6
.
The girls who took tbe Junior- · faculty and students to a formal din-, most interesting review of the Book ~ · graduation recital given by
J<Jnglish Elxami.natlon may expect to ner-clance, Tuesday, May 2. Tile even-I of Esdars in his story of the Throe F,leanor Foster,
read er, in the a udd
hear the results of this test this week. ing began with a delicious dinner in RioyaJ Pages and Their Battle of Wits. 1 itorlum_ Mou ay evening. May 1, was
The arrangements for the printing Ayres dining room, and reached The book Is tal,en from the Apocry-1 st
a _cr edi_t to E leanor and to her inof_ the commencement programmes ~ ~eak of l_nterest when, as the des- ~Jha. wh!c_h is a collection of mysterruct~,, s. She re~d Be~·nard Sllaw'i;
will be made very soon. The Seniors sert was bemg served, the lights wer e 1ous wntrngs of less value than t he play, Saint Joan • which was th e
are -requested to get their commence- turned off and the maids came in j authorized Bible. "Ther e are various s~ory of t!1at
t romantic and daring
ment invitations as soo11 as possible. carrying a large, candle-lighted cake viewpoints held in regard to these fig-urn of h!S ory, Joan D'Arc.
The• students wishing to sign for in honor of Dr. Roemer, and indiv- books. The people of th e East main- I E leanor was spTe ndid In her represcholarships for the coming year are 1~dual cup cakes each with a lighted taln that they are inspired and divine sentation of such a persistent and enr equested to listen for an annonnce- red candle for the guests. The color I scripture. 'n the West it is held that thusiastic creature as Joan of Arc.
ment in r egard to this matter l.n the scheme of r ed and white was followed they ccntain useful information not E'-he st_ood very taJJ and straight as
course of the following few days.
throughout the
dinner. Between on a par with the rest of the Bible. she voiced her opinions in oppo.;ition
- -··
courses of the dinner songs in honor Tn our times the practical use of tlie to the Archbishop and the Dolphin
Eleanor Krieckhaus Gives
of Dr. Roemer were led by Mr. book has lessened. Its val ues are au and ,the Cmmaucler in c1_1ief of the
Brilliant Graduat·
R ·t l Thomas and 1:'1r- Motley. As the unknown, undisturbed treasure.
K'.ngs_ army, Supported by h er firm
lOn eCl a I c~kes were b emg brough t into the 1 "The story ot this book begins 011 f~1th m God and encouraged and adP
S
.
. . dining l'OOm the guests sang "Happy ; the nlgllt following the great feast of v1secl by th e a ngel's voices that s poke
opu Iar Wehn'1or Appears ,n Becoming , Birthday to You", after which l')r. the King. After the i·evelry the King to her in the stillness of the night
1t e Beaded Gown
Roen
•
. 1 er rose _ an d ti1ank ed them for has r etired
to hi!, bedroom when · the ancI a ft er, t iie ,.Jnglng of th e church
Eleanor Krleckhaus gave her grad- their good wishes.
three pages decide to compete in a be~ls, J ?an D'Arc !e el the army, inuating recital in piano at Roemer
At eight o'clock, following the din-: n ew contest. Bach is to write what s pll"'.'d o ope i nthe hear•ts cif he r
aud.ltorium Friday evening, April 28, ner, there was dancing in Butler : he considers the strongest thing in solchers, and d efeatecl the English.
for which she will receive a Bachelor gym. Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, looking I the world and then these announce- The "Dn::matls Personae" include-]
of Music degree. She was most very happy, greeted the guests. Along men ts are to be sent to the King. ' sixteen characterizations, all of which
attractive in a Jong white dresa with the ·wall:a were hung bright-colored The one who wins is to be awaecled I were_ men. with the exception or th ~
a slight train, the crossed sh oulder. pennants r epresenting the differ- many honors ancl fine gifts. The seal- h ero'.n~, ,Joan D'Arc. To attempt such
straps and trimming around the! eut states of the United States. I ed statements were tben placed at a difficult drama took inestimable
11eck of the dress being of silver bead- One num_b er w,~ dedicated to Dr. Roe- the Ki~g'.s head and lu the morning cour~ge} but
read it_ as artistically
'Ing. Hert shoes, of jblue, wjere in mer entitled Many Happy Re turns , the clecis10ns were made.
E le c..nor did, required not only
1 as
p leasing contrast to the white gown, of the Day." This dance is the last
"The king had decided that each ; courage, but. a.111B;rong voice, abi lity,
and she wore a double corsage of one of the year which the entire sta- page wou ld have to justify his pro- tale_nt and ~r~ mg, and hours of
I
gardenias.
j dent ?ody will attend, and it is fitting nouncements as to th e strongest thing patient practising.
E l eanor
played
"Toccata
and that it sh~uld be in hono1· of the be- !in the world. So the first was called
El~anor charmed her audience from
Fugue, D Minor", by Baph-Tausig, in loved president of our college.
1111. to speak _for_ his, which wa,s wine the frrst ,~hen she appear~d in a Jove•
a,
well-poised manner. Exquisitely
.
W111e, h e said, 1s the strongest thing ly powdet blue clress w ith a larg,!
done was "Sonata Op. i2 G Minor"
The ofhce and residence of Dr. i be~ause it causes men to en all shoulder corsage of cream colored
by. Schumann. The third' a~d fourth Roeme1· were made extremely beauti- minds become one, a ll thougl;t is I roses. I n the last of the five scenes
numbers were composition s by Chop- ;:1 .on Tue~clay, May 2, :With flowers m_ade into mirth, every man is made! presented, J_n the groat_ stone hall of
in, "E-tude No.
E. Major,, and , .1 ~membiance o fhls birthday. Ex- I nch and ppop,l e do not ~emeinber , the castle m Rou en. JJ:leanor's char"Etltde No 23 A 3l\fino1·" In t1'1e last ,qms1te i·oses, tulips, and various what they do under tts influence
) acterization of Joan ,D'Arc standing
·
• · particularly
·
'
Mn
Chopin number
E lean' els . 0 f spi·ing fl owera were, t he gifts - "The second page said that · the '' beCore the cou,-t with her hands tier]
or's interpreta.ti~n was fine h~r touch _of hfe•long friends and intimate i King was the strongest because he I behind her back, threatened to h -i
was good, and her rh~thm 'well work- ~~!uau:tances.
. Several_
bouqu~ts was the lord of all men and cr eatur es. I burned at the sta~e for h eresy, and
ed-out. The next number. "Old French
e fr om the private ga1 dens of Lm- 'When he commands p eople must obey I pleacllng for h er lrfe , is on e of the
, d a Jl peop Ie a1e
. compelled to pay mos·t d ramat 1c
· scenes
·
·
!Gavotte," by an unknown composer denwood teachers ·
an
one can 1mshe rendered in the classic s tyle. The
jSurroundecl by such representation tribute to him. The King was great- agin e. In contl'ast to Joan are the
audience were smiling at the encl of I 0 ·~ _love and friendship, pr. Roem er's j ly_ flatter_ed by this tribute and it waa ·ri:nglish '.Tiagis trates an d soldi ers. The
"Scherzo Humoristique," by Copeland Ibu thday was an extremely happy with a kmd ly word that he dismissed manner Ill which Eleanor h andled this
for It Is a musical representation of, occasion.
the page.
a nd oth er scenes was faultless. Her
a cat chasing a mouse As a, brilliant I lit
ti
"P
,
"The third page said that t h e I audience sat tense with excitement
finale Eleanor played ."Scherzino Op J b ' sse1~ct Sons,
r eluc,e Le Deluge·• strongest t hing in the world was / and adm iration.
•
·
Y
arn
aens,
"Ronch, Bl'lt women. Women rule men, t hey hear
Aft er many hands had app lauded
29, No. 2," by Ganz, the broad sweeps
!ante"
b · B
. . and
h
of tone color thrilling the listeners.
s
. Y m 1eig · Her tonP w1.s men and nourish them that they : and appla uded un til Eleanol' h acl
e pecra
Y c1ear
her runs ilril·
·
·
At the close of the program Eleanor lia
t 11Ed'U
K and
t
_
m 1·g 11 t ma k e wrne
and become Kings. I appea1ed
to smile
and bow several
11•0 ts also possea,sed Men have more desire toward women ! times, t he ushers came ,1own the risle
received many gorgeous flowers The
n · t 1 1
1
ushers included Audrey McA~ulty 1ove ~ o~e qualtty au d fine sel(-,>,x- ; than any other goodly thing A man beal'ing baskets and armsfu l of spring
pressron
~rom P··" 11 a·1d
. wife
.
b etter. than ' be loves flowers. ancI roses, ancl many gifts for
Kathryn Eggen Nancy Culbertson ' s,yr·
., blll "Melody ··
' 11oves lus
E lla McAdow Elizabeth Combs and "M mx ,,Y Montclair-Friedberg_. :rnrl his father and mother.
the popular and talent sophomor e
Theo Hull.
'
'
enuett by Porpora-Kreisler. Doi"Then with even more feeling h e r eader. Th e ushers were Anna Marie
ores Flsher, tn the sa.me pleasing said, 'Great is the earth and high is Balsiger, Maxine Bruce Mary .Jo
~aimer, Interpreted "The Bittern ~ss the h eaven and is He not greatest an~l Davis, Dorothy Holcomb,' Bessy· Rodo L~,ve" h:v Dunn and '"Will O' the strongest vVho makes all these? Truth, 1die, and Mary Erwin.
Student Music Recital
Wisp by Spros_s. _Audrey M:Anulty's therefore, is the greatest because it
A student 1nusic recital was pre- s~lendic1. techmque was ·given full is righteous- Truth accepts no re- • ls truth? Greatness and strength.
sented Thursday, April 27, in Roemer sway in her d!fflcult n •m •lJel''l, "La ward. All men are we!J liked in the Its s ource is in Goel. Pilate asked
Auditorium . The program was well- ~anse ~; Pucl,' _by Debuss; , a~d works of truth. B lessed b e the worrl i Jesus what truth was in the great
I trial for the crucifixation. Truth and
selected and the students displayed Prelude b~ C~opm. Frances Mane of Goel of trnth.'
McPherson
rntncately
wove
delicacy
"The
third
page
is
acclaimed
religion are manifested in Jesus.
remarkable talent.
Mary Ahmann played Beethoven•~ of toucl'., tone sense, and splendid winne1· anc1 the King offers to give Truth is not arrived at by an intel"Sonata" with much feeling, showing rhythm rnto "_Prelude and Fugue" by him anything that his h eart desires. lectnal process but must be exp ercontrast in expr ession. Rachm::min- Bach. Albertma F lach an d Aml rey, So he asks that the king have the i encecl.
off's "Elegie," which was interpreted Mc Anulty ,?onclud.ed,. the p:ogra,r: I temple In Jerusalem rebuilt. This is , "The question arises as to whether
I or not truth is the strongest thing
by Martha Zak, was played with the with a duet, Conce1 to by Gneg. It done according to his desires.
was
artisticly
pla!e~l
and
w.en
recci;•1
"Yet
this
man
clid
not
answer
all
in the world. When one considers
poise of an artist. Helen Luhrs ex,
, the questions concerning truth. What ,
(Continued on page 2, col. 4)
hibited remarkable talent in two vio- ed by an appreciative aud10nce.
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LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, May 9, 1933
I

.

____L_i_n_d_ e__n__B__a_r_k_ _ ___ :-1--c-a_m_p_u_s_D_ia_r_y_---;ll " Ann Vici;._~~velation of Life
A. Weekly Newi.paper published at L indenwood College, St , C harles.

M issouri,

" Ann Vickers", by Sincl ai r- Lewis,
Monday, May 1, 1933- 1s it poss1ol ti
Doubleday, 1932.
that this can be the first day of ~fay'!
Published every T uesday of the school year. Subscription rate, $1.25 per year, T d
·t'"'
o ay marks i.ie month of the t wenSinclair Lewis's new novel, "Ann
5 cents per copy,
tieth anniversary of Dr. Roemer 's ar- Vickers," is b eautiful, terrible, and
E DITOR-IN- CHIEF
rival at Lindenwood, which was ~'.ay true. It is almost ove.r whelmingly
Sarnb Louise Greer
14. What a transformation h i has I true to the life we know. It has its
EDITORIAL STAFF
ma·d e in the school and how lucky we faults- its lapses of restraint and its
Anna Mnrle Dnlslgcr '33
Gretchen Hunker '33
Lois Ilurch '34
l\laur!ne McClure '83
are ~o be able to cl~lm hi°: a~ Nn· / moments of careless writing, but we
J ennettc Cup Inn '35
Jacquel lne McCullough '34
P r es'.dent.1 Dean Gipson 1s mter- I can always be thankful for Sinclair
~'u1•y Cownn '!J4
Margaret EU1el Moore '33
Al ice R ice Davis '35
viewm g Juniors and Sophomores Lewis' faults. He has certainly not
RuU, Schaper '35
Evelyn F ox '35
Rosemary Smith '35
about plans for next year. Tonight j lost any of his cunningness in creatE1eanor Foster gave her oratory re- i ng scenes and situations t rue to type
TUESDAY, M AY, 9, 1933.
cital, ·which was immensely enjoyed and idiom.
Linden, Bark:
by a la rge audience.
The story follows the litfe of a
Tuesday, May 2, 1933-Happy birth- woman whose intelligence, ambition
"Flower in the channiecl wall,
day, Dr . Roemer. You're having en- and Interest in humanity pushed her
1 pluclt you out of the crannies,
tirely too many anniversaries to Cele- Into leadership but whose career
I hold you her e, root a ncl all, in my hand,
brate, but we love to help you just of social service could n ever satLittle t\ower- but if l could unclerstancl
the same. The dinner dance tonight I !sfy the woman's longing wllich
What you are, root ancl all, and all in all,
was a s uccess from star t to finish 'she possessed. The life of this fea,rl shou ld know what God a n<l man is ."
and everyone enjoye d themselves: Mr. less woman is unfolded against a
- Tennyson.
Motley was feeling esp ecially gay and background literally teeming with the
•I we thought for a minute he and Dr. questions and causes of the day. Ann
Iviother's Day, May F ourteenth
]Linnemann wer e going to have a con- , Vickers does not really find her life
We heard a man say not long ago when he went to buy a gift for his te 5t to_ see who could make th e beSt I nntil she is fo.rty, when sh~, in , dem ot her th'.lt the clerk r emarked a;; he chose a gift a ll decorated with Mother's ~~ter•dtnei; 8 ~,eec~l, d:hat i~ts ~~r I fiance of convention, r:gd1ll~
Day sentiment "I'm s orry sir but that is a Mother's day gift". He r eplied c ea O rea 1Y un en mg w
a 11• 1 n atme thr ough having a c
Y e
·
'
' day is mother's clay with me". Every day' tner-dance". which
ls. advertised
so
"what
is the difference?
Every
tl
b k
H ex- man she loved
·
·
!s mothe1"s da.y with a ll of us but we set aside this particular SuJ}((ay as a I ens_1ve1Y In 18 view 00 s.
e 1en
The fact that "Ann Vickers" holds
Atwill
and
June
Goethe
gave
then·
. i n t ereo"t In l:\P Ite of its ou tworn
<lHY 0 1 cteeper U1ought and stronger teehng toward our mothers on that day.
. ,
..
.
.
I. up m
•
•
•
•
theme, ls an indication of how clever1 r ec1t<1l t his aft e1noon and f1om a ll r e•
What a world of mean mg 1s 1n the beautiful word Mothet. All of our ports it must have been another suc• 1
.
t d hi
h
1 e
happiest mem ories hinge around something Mother did or planned for us. cess '
ly Lewis has manidputha
s c arf
·
·
· ,
•
·
·
acters and arrange
e sequ ence o
The kid p~rt1es, t he goodies, t_h e new clothef!-everythlng. The tm~ baby I W edl;i~ day, May 3, 1933_These
t. Lewis Is still a satirist, but
turn3 to his mother for protection and lov-e; a nd through our whole life we J .
d S .
. t
d even s.
t 'r! t f th · n
continue t o turn to h er for those two things. Mother's advice Is tbe bit tbat t.unidorstlan
et~1? rs atil·e ,Jusl·t'tvlor1cte he has become a sa I s O
e u •
o ea 1 prac 1cmg · 1e1r I e oe important.
nd
is al ways taken a
used.
dances and Maypole dances for the
"Ann Vickers" ls a great story and
Mother spent the best days of h er life preparing food, mak ing pretty May F eta Friday. Everybody is wond f
f
d
d life
·
d
t·
h 1 · 1
1 d b ·
· t
t'
thl
th t h
has won er u1 orm, an spee ,
,
th1_ngs, an pu~ mg er wno e s ou an . emg m o crea mg
ngs
a
e1· clerlng who the honor of May Queen I and color. Every single character
1;h1ld would enJoy, Mother everywher e, 11ves for h er children and loves to do wi'll .,0 to this year but if most ot
p ially D?
1
·
·
"' ·
•
the thmgs
that they enjoy. The songs sh e smgs,
the games she suggests, the the pi·edi'ctlons
are true
rm sure no , makes anW 1mpr ess
. on, d esth ec con"lcts,.
·
·
·
·
"
· '
Mnlvina
ormse1, an
e
,
,
i,clv1ce sne gives- how could we do without them? How clo I love, h er, Let oth ei· person could fill the bill quit<> I
.
W
d K t c
ac Jt
..
·
·
, Birdie
a 11o-p an
a e ogn •
me count the witys . Mother 1s love and kindness; joy and happiness; beauty 80 completely And now don't think
d
ti •
·pose and
·
·
··
has humor an a sa r1c pm
,
a nCI grace. Tbe complete world turns on an axis of which Mothe r is the the poor Freshmen and Sophomores succeeds In giving a brilliant summary
centei •
ar e beine: left out, b ecause they are of th e changes in twentieth century
Remembe r how sweet and kind and good Mother alway" haa been. When pracliciui; fur the Spring Pageant and I America. Tbls book will surely ta.k.(;l
we needed punishing we re, eived it; when we deserved pra,.lse we got Itare starting to make their gorgeous . its place with the other major crel t is always Mother who looks at us with prais ing, adoring eyes, overlookin g costumes_, which Is always_ lots of run , I ations of Sinclair L ewi,s, fo~ it ts
our faults and seeing only our virtues.
They will be In the hmehght (or I r epresentative of the qualities for
Mother's Day-the most beautiful day of the whole year when we remem- rather sun light) just a little later, I which h e has come to stand in Amerber ancl thank God tor our greatest bless ing-Moth er
Y. W. C. A. h ad its m eeting in the ican Literature. Perhaps it was the
Club Rooms tonight and Miss Fem ! satirist in Mr. Lewis that devised his
Babcock from Kansas City talked an I somewhat unexpected ending; for Ann
Intelligent Health Advice
the s ubject, " Y. Vv. C. A. On Tbe I ln he r attitude to he1· lover as a conEveryone agr ees that good hea lth Is one of the princi pa l factors in de· Campus."
v ictecl, and gttilt.y, criminal, is couciding the succe.-;s or failur e, of our lives. Yet, how many of us will exert
Thnrsday, May 4, 19_33-Triangle ventiaJly feminine to the last word. It
ourselves to do the th ings r,vblch we know ar e beneficial t o us both physically Club h eld a meeting this a fternoon in, is the weakest, if the most authentiand mentally. A sick body cannot maintain a h eal thy mind. The sonrce of the Club Rooms and elected officer s caJly human, episode in a very fine,
rea l happlneas Jes in the abili ty to pel'fonn ea.ch duty t h oroughly, meet each ror next yea r. It's so cold today that full an d memorable novel of American
situation tactfully, and live as enthusiastically and wholeheartedly as we pos- the poor Juniors ancl Sen iors came life from the turn of the century to
sibly can. Without a strong sound body this cannot be accompllshed.
in shiverin g ancl shaking after prac- "th e Great Depression."
Start today to Improve youraelf physically, th ereby strengthening yoUl' lice for the May F ete. Old Sol is
(Continued from page 1, Col. 4)
mind and bringing to you greater joy in Jiving . Instead of staying in be d playing a dirty trick on us. · Tau Sigthese lovely Spring mornings, get out. on the tennis courts before breakfast. ,11'1 met tonight.
tbat truth Is for ever on t he scaffold
Linclenwood's beautiful go!{ ·course should be sufficient in.;;piration for any
Friday, May 5, 1933- A long-talked•
and wrong forever on the thr one one
golfer. If you can't bear tennis rackets or golf clubs, the swimming pool of day is here at last. Those Juniors doubts the strength of truth. Cons h ould interest )'ou. ,Stop s pending your money on rich candy and pa·,;try, ancl Seniors get a break, for they trast between Jesus and Napoleon is
and invest in a bag of fresh frnit ,fo1· a change. Drink lots of wiater, and if don't have to attend classes after strong when one con sider s th~ differyou're too thin, eat a n extra plate of ,;pinach and drink that ex,t ra glass of lunch. As the paper goes to pr ess, ence in truths they stood for. One
milk each clay. If you're too fat, the physical e ducation department wlll I'm unable to tell about the May Fete saw an empire fall into chaos after
gladly supply you with a list of exercises, which. they'll guarantee to bring but will later. Parents and friends him while the empire of love of the
a/iout· rns,ults if you aren't tci lazy t o do them.
are already beginning to arrive for Other is still growing. We sh ould
Start now to Improve your body, and you!' mind will im prove itself.
the big occasion.
Tonight some [ollow t h e words of Jesus, "In me ye
members of the choir went to St. shall k n qw the truth and the truth
Louis to sing a t a 'm eeting of the s hall make you free."
Can A Lindenwoodite Look Co-Edish ?
Missouri Federation of "\Vomem,,
A hation-wicle contest to find America's typica.l co-e~ for 1933 i s being Clubs. What? "No recital at Roemer 1essons piled high and a thousand
launch ed by the College Humor and Sense l\Iagazine and the Universal Pic- tonight!
other things to do. from my window
tures Corporation. The winner will be named. "The All-Ame1·ican Girl" and
Saturday, May 6, 1933--Gee, the I can see· the most beautiful tulips
will r eceive a movie contract this aummer for not Jess than $1100 a week, bed fel t so good this morning, I think and s pirea which would add gr eatly
w ith expenses paid to and from Hollywood. The nice part of the whole thing
·r could have staye·d t her e all clay, but to the looks of the room, but we dare
Is that if the winner shows any talent in this picture, she will be given an
there's no time for sleep now, with not pluck a single flower.
opportunity for continued stardom, as we ll as a chance at radio and tele•
vision work.
women only ... Do you suppose that coi1Icl by any chan ce be clue to the way we
The big question now ls wheth er or not Lfadenwoocl g'i rls could be con- dress for each other,
'
sidered co-eels. Mr. Motley, after consul ting Mr. W ebster 011 the situation
About the only thing to do is to think the thin g out for yourself and ft
ancl finding that a co-ed is a young woman attet1cling a school for both sexes, you are convinced that you could be classified as a coed, submit two photoIs still firmly convinced t h at Lindenwood girls loolc just as co-edish as any graphs, one a profile and one full face, a lengthy and accurate descripton
others. H e feels quite s ure about the "ed" part, but the " co" does cause of yourself, and a statement from a dramatic teacher regarding the quality
some little di fficulty. We will a ll have to admit that the number of men on of your voice. In this small collection add a cover from the current ~umber
the campus is rather slight.
·
of College Humor and Sense. All of this must be in by midnight, J'.uly 1,
Other faculty< members, we will r efrain from mentioning names as this 1933. Remember, it is not beauty that counts- it Is whether you are the
might detract from their present popularity, seem t o feel that there ls aoso- typical specimen of American girllloocl. Somewher e, hidden among . the
lutely nothing co-edfsh looking about Lindenwood girls. It seems they can flowers of the campus, Linclen wood m ust have a shy, retiring, Utile violet
pick us out a mile away and just know; that we go to a college for young who could walk off with the title of the All-Amel'ican \Girl.

by the Department of Journal ism .
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LI~DEN" BARK, Tuesday, l\lay 9, l 933
Adventures in Asia

Miss F ern Babcock
Triangle Exhibit Succesnful Helen Clark Atwill
Speaks to Y.W.C.A.
Appears in Recital

By M. M.

A Bit of Science Makea a
Co1mopolltan LlndenwoodPte

Hele n Clark Atwill appeared In her
Miss Fern Babcock, Secretary o[
"The Grasshoppers Come," by David
Junior R ecital Tuesday aftemoon, tho National Council of Y.W.C.AGarnett: Brewer, warren and PutThe Triangle Club with tho h oll> of May 2. Assisting h er in the program . spoke to the Linden wood audience,
nam, 1931 _
tho physics, chemistry, and biology was June Goethe, violinist, who was ,vednesday evening, J\l ay :.I. She
A freshman friend recommended the
depnrtmenlR hl'ld a most 11ucC'o11stul accompanied by Audrey McAnulty. 1 selrcted as her subject, "Thr Place reading ot "The Grasshoppers Come",
exhibition Thursday afternoon, April The numbers presented by Helen ot the Y. \V. c. A. on the Modern Col- by David Garnett. rt proved to be a
27. The success of the exhibition was were "English Suite IV" by Bach, Jego Campus." MIRR Bahco<•lc said: good recommendation, for the booll
due to the sponsorshh> or iDr. Ennis, "Sonata, Op. 22" by Beethoven, "Sil"ll is the clny of transition, when haK a wcallh of c rystal-clear descrlpMl!ls Clark, MIRI! Rutherford, Miss ver Sh adowa" by Rapper, and "Nt11de, dlfCornnt ldeaH and roKponRlh!lltlcfl lion of the first. order. But flrsl or all,
Lear and Mias Carr, and lo tho co- Op. 10, No. 2 and No. 3" by Cho1>ln.
are pressing upon us, but thl're are something about the author.
operation of the student!! In tbe
The selections played by June only two major problems lhat we
David Garnett's ancestor!! were
13clence department.
!Goethe were "Slavonic Dance, G have to face. Plr111, we ask our11elve'I, all Jllerary. His graltdfathcr was
Upon stepping lnto tne botany )tlnor" by Dvorak-Kreisler, " The what sort of relationship do l have a wrltei·, his rnther, a c rl.t.lr, nnd his
room one was Immediately enchanted Birth of a Harp" by Tanlelcw-Hart- to this univeroe that 1 fn<'e alone? I mother. a translator of the nustSlnn.
with the scents of tho beautiful spring mann, and " La Gltana" by Krl'IAler. , Some merely disregard the 1111esUon, To be different he planned to take up
flowers. The two large bouquet!! of
Both girls exhibited a feeling and I and others are afrnld of It, Iv.it tbere I some other punrnlt, and tor five
Jllacl!, tulips, and penrlbush contrlb- technique In their playing which was 1aro 11ome who bellrve that It may be years he studied Botany at the Royal
uted by Ernestine Thro added to the excellent. At the e nd of the progran_i nnA~et'cd by the force and pow,0_1 College of sctonco, South Kensington.
honuty of the room. In one corner thero were many lovely flow11rfl. Mt· woi·klng for goodness and truth In 0 1· To his research I!! credited the di!!•
of tho room was Francile Cltlrk't1 ex- n.ntl Mrs. Atwlll came out from. St. I dcr to make us reol at home through- covery or a now !!l)ecies of 1111111hroo111.
hibltlon of Algae, Ernestine Thro's Louie to be prosont at the recital. out the entire universe.
Arter the World War how<'ver. )Ir.
cllRploy of 'Fungi, and Ll\llan Will- They were gul'sts for dinner at the
"The Recond problem tha t we en- Carnett decided to follow In the fo~tRon'R display of presoed spring wlld college Tueaday night.
counter Is, what 111 going lo be my l4t0PK of his pnrrnts and tool< 11p wr1tflowerA. Plates of splr ogyra, repro• 1
---------attitude toward my fellowmen? Sball Ing for a profession. He Is marriPd
cluced by living diatoms, ,vedgowood,
.
l ho th o master over my 11lt~ves or and has two children. Tho famll!
ptcturoa of the Hookers, who were 'I Tau Sigma Dance .
!lhi•ll I be in reverse clrcumMtances? lives ot Hilton llall, St. Ives, Sout ,1
famous botanlstR, and the models or
Recital May 16 1 we might find ourselves In either Kensington, England.
the cross sections of the root, stem,
---I catagory. Thrre 11, a brighter per- "The ('.rasshopprrs Come" wa~ puband teat were Interesting exhibits.
Thl" student body Is looking for- spPcllve. however, [or thrre ar<' those \l!lhed In 1931 and has C'aU!ll'd coni;idHel<'n ~•erett'!I demonstration or the I ward with anticipation to tho Ta11 we look straight across ut C(lCh other ,rahle commont a mon g P001)1c who
-w ay to make slide!! was an odu ca-1 Sigma. dance rocttal , which IR ached- declaring thl' rights of ea<'h helng. Ilk<' well-organlzrd and writ ,Hillen
tlonnl f ature. The dl11h garde.ns made I nlecl for presl'ntatlon on Tueaday "l'hf)Y proclaim tho law or love and l~nglls h. so ofltlll people 11lgh when
by tho class in cu!Uvated plants were evening, May 16.
cooperallon and harmony with God told that a book c•ontalns a )l"rl'at deal
('omposed ot doll!I, twigs, flowers, toy
The sororit)' plan11 to tntrocluce lo I a nd man- whi<'h In truih !lhould con- ot description. 1'111 the exc('llen<'l' of
;>nitnnls, and little houses. .t\n un- 1 Llndonwood new pll'dges amt mem- stllule oiu· gor. l. That in ltHolr woulcl, •he, (lc,i1rripllon tn thlR boolc I~ what
usually odd one was one made 111 11_nncl I bei•II, whose pre11entations or nrw an~ lead UR to a Chrh1Uan exlstonc~, that mtlkos It especially noteworthy .. J\lr.
In which a cactus plant was g1 ow- 1 original dances will provide nn Int et··, wr wlRh to attain. Bttt othe1 qncs- 'lnrnctt undouhtrd ly \eamr1I th1 01111:b
1ng. 'J'he garden tu the zoology room l'!\llnit evening's 1>ntortalnment. :Mos- lions arise. even from thnt sl111ple! ,11 work as a Botanist to ohrrrve ~e
waR very attractive.
terpleced in dancing, llkP master- formula. How do we go aho111 attain- , hllir,;H about him accnratrly ~nd 10
fn another room the brain, heart, ! pleceR In music or any other a 1·t. arr Ing unity and harmony with our rel- drtall and thl!I t•l111racterlsllc 111 evland lungs of a ground hog. the hearl enjoyed again and again. Therefore lowmeu? An<I cuvolvlng rrom that, clonl throughout the hook. The stor y
action of a frog, the development or I a row of the outl!tandlng numbers how are wo going to build rral 0110118 with a tleijrl'lptlon of grasshopa chicle. and tltr nnalomy of n cat which were so well-recelvPd In prev- brotherhood? Th<' most !!lgnlflcnnt pers, thousands or them, among the
-were Illustrated. ,;race Ritter's pie- 10118 performances, will be pr<>sented , advancement along that line rould bej' rl'NlR 111 ""l' p!\rt ot Asia. " l'a<'h da:,,
ture!I Rhowing <·01111>aratlve anatomy on May 16.
renrhecl if wr. 1111 real Chrl'ltlnns, as the sun sank the ~MRhopper~
of various skulls were wl'Jl done.
Thi' unusual grn<'I' and ahllltv of would treat peoplr as lndlvldunl!<, and I would <'I.ml> up the reedH until the
Theresa Crispin and Grel<'hen Hun• Dorothy I-Iopo MIiier anti Hnrrlette woulcl not be bound by petty rules. yellow tt·;>s W<'l'<' thick with lnsec~s
clcer demonstr11trd modeh; of ane.t- Anno Cray will bo recognlzrd, ns al- 1Thou, personnl rolutlonshlp would be nnct when It set. with mllllon!I of htomy. The anatomy of a woman and I ways, tu several now number~. Be- 1011 nn equality.
llr hornv eyl's l}11•y gazed 1\1 thP van
'the oar, eye, brain, skeleton, and sides these, Betty Mor~an. CnmlllP . "Soclel\• hJ an Important fnt'lor In lllhlng rim, and thl'n. clinging tlght"r
I
bonrs of feet were analyzed and dis• 1-:i.f oFadclen. Knthlrcn Breit. Mar th a bringing ·about this desired end. So- 'l•ry 11 wayed with the rPecls through
played.
nenn Stanley. nncl Ruth Grl(,qz, wlll
t must he good to make people out the night, motlonleRs until dawn
I
00<' couldn't mli:;11 fleeing thr \arg 9 . glvo 8 pecl~l numberR.
,
~(~Ot but how cnn you be a ('hrlstlan hroke and drew their eyeR to tl1"
onglo, ran-tall pigeon, Jat)Bnes<' ban• J 1'he va.r1.ous tyP0R of d:rnclng, tflP, • when you are i·trnght In u system ,•nst. lo catch 11lghl ot the tlr~t
tam 11 , Duff Leghorns, J apancso Leg- •oe, modern, an(} a<'robatlc, will he cle• 1where labor ts downtrodden. "!'here name!I." From hPre the sr(',l\l' !lhlrt"
borns, and rabbits. Th~ honey-bees Ughtfully revlowcd by the, ml'mbers
no reason why every family In the 10 an olrport In 1,;nii;t,.nd whe re .)lm'.11y
18
at work explained hy Olga Owrn, tl~o and pledges of tho aororlt) • _
Cnlled States should be rtnancially wreak!\, bis employer, Mrs.. Ae 1~eea rorms or marine animals shoVi n,
-------lttl!0c ui·o at this time. Thertiforo, we lnndR, and Commander Ah0 1 I) a1 e
by Mary Welsh, tho dlspldny \~~I para•
. aR women, should stand up and 0g~~t nlannlng a lon~-cllstanre fllgh\ l\('ro~~
1
!llteR a r ranged bv Mlld re i
nson, Lindenwood Day at
Ir
I tter dlRtrllllltlon or Urn eart s Europe. Their take-ocr, r eact on11 111
the exhibition or the _anl nests by 5th. Street Methodist Church:"~;,,:: that 1;od Intent.led for us. The the air. and thr ('Oun try ovl'r whl~I•
Betty Fair, ancl th<' m1crnscoplc pie___
girls In y .W .C'.A. particularly should' they pass are all graphically de~<'~1b
turrs ot the C'lr<'ulatlon ot blood In
Sunday, April ao, was Llnclrnwood find out what our responsibility Is. rd. You arf' 1,1•01,ahly wonrlenm;
thn Wl'b of a fl'og'N fool were very 'nay at the ~~1rth Street Mnthorllst I We mu!!t see lhnt the same Rtnndarcls' whern the grn~<ihonpen1 coml' In. At•
interesting.
Church. There were many I lnclen·J mi•va ll throni;hout the wo1·ld ('!rcle
(Continui>cl 011 page 4. Col. 2)
ln the Physlrs department Kath- woo<l 1th-ls. nR well as fa<•ully. In, that we woutl havt'I In our own home.
l1>en Rrelt wa11 In charge or lite __dis- altrnclance.
Action must. he laken, then people
play of crystals In which the hgbt
T,orralne Craver played ti violin could live ns they were lntendcd-na
r ays were r e flected. Marton Tobin offer tory solo at the 11 o'clMk l'0r• children ot God."
dernoll!ltrated sound w~ves by mean'\ vice. l,lndenwood's c!tolr ~ang "Ave
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - of an apparalus containing a string Marla" by Beethoven and "Oh. Loving
Dorris Elliott waa typing a paper
and <'Ork dust. Mary Chowning dem- Father" by Thereaa Del Riego. Rev.
ror another girl when Rhe tumrd and
onstrated a prnd11lum showing com- A. J. Oearheard's sermon was enanld. "Say, waR Ibid a 11tay or an
plex harmonic motion and a t1lmp!e titled, "Our Humanity."
_ ___ auth or?"
harmonic motion. Another Interest·
.
She l!1 a small, (lark-haired girl wttb
ing fratnre she tllsplnyed was a teleFound on Te11t Papc-rs:
phone In which one heard the lick ot
a contagious laugh.
Sh►~ is .[lllell
Tho lowing hrrd unro1111clo1111 or
' ' Fraud of the Almanac''
a. wattlh. Betty Reed's apparatus
with undying energy and ill constant their beauly tromme ll'd on the flowshowed the efrect of gravity. The
Wind and hall and a ltlgb wind ac- j ly busy, being a Phys Ed. major. Sht! ers.
pulsometer in which the \IQuld bolled companied May 1, 11 dny which the I llvrs In Butler, belongs to Tn11 Sigma
Darkness canw oftrr riding on horse
whon held In one's band amused the moRt or us, brings to mind bright sun-· 1111d dances constantly.
back all day.
g1rls. Wilma Hoen illuatrated the light, , blue sk'S<, and sort Spring
Although she Jives near Lindon
spectrometer which breaks up the dif- breezes.
A;,, one of h(',r friends left J e.rnie
wood i<he stays on the cam11us most
ferent light rays. A vacuum tube
~flldo, she was heard to 11ay " :oodShortly after noon, a storm came of the time.
with electricity running throu~)l It up, resulting In damage lo many
Whenever horse11 are mentioned she bye, Jeanie. I'll K('E' you anon." J ennie
was also very Interesting.
large trees and shrubs on the gol!I a very dreamy and hOl)llY look ropllod, "Oh, don't talk SpanlAh to me,
In the Organic Chemistry Room camvus. Tho \t.o mperaturo dro;Ppod In her oyes.
you know I can'l understand It."
Chloe Mao Willson showed different lower than It has been tor 11everal
She likes poetry and Grey's "Elegy
Do you know why third floor Nicdyes. l1argaret Ringer and Marlon weeks, and Springtime seemed far In In a country Churchyard". In partlc•
Carlson exhibited coal tar products tho !uture.
ulnr. \Vayne King Is her favorite or colls thought thot there wn'I an earthand tests of common soaps tor Im·
qnake Sunday night? (Ask l.oul~el.
chestra leader.
purities. The dlstllln.t~on process for Katharine Erwin, Eutha Olds. aud
She Is pep, grace and good sportFour yea1·s or Llndenwood have
the purifying of alcohol was another Jane Tobin. Chemical apparlltus was manshlp persontrled. Haven't you
done liltle ror 1,llllnn )lilt-her. She
feature of their display.
used to make and serve the ten. The guessed who?
dldn'l know until the other night al
' At tho end of the pleasant ancl ed· lnfonnatlon guides for the exhibits
a recital that the bPlls rang e,•ery
ucatlonal scientific exhibition tea were Evelyn Brougher and Frances
bolt hour in tho evening. Poor girl!!
Read the Linden Bark.
was served by Elizabeth Yance, Ve.nee.
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LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, May 9, 1933
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break{ast was given in the t ea room, her absence, the teachers in the fly. Miniature minnows darted about
hono1·lng the new members. The English Department have been con• playing hide and seek among the cat•
tails.
girl1:1 were prese ntecL with dainty cor• ducting her classes.
Tuesday, May 9:
~ages
oe
sweet
peas,
the
sorority's
Music Student's Recital in Roemer
P OE M
flower.
Auditorium at 4:46.
Besides the new members. those
Friday, May 12:
By Mary Ethel Burke
Graduating R ecital of Dolores present were Miss Stookey, JiarriettA
Fisher at 8 p. m., in Roem er Aud- Anno Gray, Dorothy Miller, Rutlt
Pear-shaped diamond on blaclt vol•
Schaner,
Juli a
Ferguson,
Helen
itorium.
vet,
Everts,
and
Albertina
Flach.
Saturday, May 13:
Heavy and warm,
Junior-Senior Prom at 8 p. m. in
,Draws every eye with transparent
Miss Stumberg Entertains
Buller Han.
rays
Poetry Society
Sunday, May 14:
To the tlJroat above.
Rev. VI. L. McColgan will speak at
A crystal goblet on rose damask;
Mlsf! Stumberg's l1ome was a IoveJv
Vespers at 6:30.
Two candles tall
setting
for
the
meeting
of
the
Poetr~
Monday, May 15:
Reflect the roae and give a, warm
Oratory Recital or Maxine Bruce at Club, on Saturday evening, April 29.
A section of our store, wm be
glow
at
7:
30.
Miss
Dawson,
sponsor
of
the
7:30 In Roemer Auditorium.
devoted to "Mother's Day ReTo the cool crystal.
club, l\>lfss Park er, Dr. and Mrs. Stum•
membrances."
Curved
gold
lrnlfe
in
a
velvet
sky,
berg and the members of tho Club
Cuts
through
the
black,
were present.
We will be pleasecl to tie and
Hangs, sharp and heavy, then
mall your packages.
O
The business of the meeting COO·
flashes away
_ _ _ _ __ sisted of the reading of original conOut of tho night.
tributions and tho election ot officers.
•Dr. and Mrs. Roomor travo!lru to ~arah Louise :Greer was re-elected
I<i:lnsas City, Mo., Ar>l'il 28, to attend chalrmnn, Mary Cowan, secretary, and
BREAKFAST IN THE PINES
the annual meeting of the K ansas Kathryn Fox, treasurer.
City Llndenwood College Club. They
Tho guests were interestC>d In th e
By Louise Scott
were tl1e honor guests. with Mr. and beautiful and i-nre ,Japanese prints of
Mrs. Parks, at a lunpheon given by Ur. Stumberg's. Delicious refreshWhat thrill compares w!th the scnthe Clltb on Saturday. 'fhe pre!ltdent mont8 of chicken salad, ·waf0rR. fudge sntlor. experienced when trying sizz
of the club presided, and seventy• squares, olives. coffee were served.
ling bacon and eggs? In the sharp
seven members were pre;sent. includmorning air 11ncler the cool shadow of
ng a great number of former students
p ines, it ma.lees an. odor that tantal•
Marie Nord Gives Dinner
from St. Charles, many of ·whom at•
tended the college during the ninelzes and beckons. That lndescnbablo
Marie Nord was hostess at a. dinner
teen years tbat Dr. and Mrs. Roemer party In the home economics depart• aroma of frying bacon and eggs and
have been here. 1t wi::s a reunion of monl April
t _
II •
th e faint odor or pine combine to con
27
6 00
1
old stude?ts of ~1auy, many years 011 this occaslo: w ~re · Mls: ii~~:~~ coct a perfume which cannot be
ago with last years graduates.
I1 :Coi·othy Brunswick, Eleanor Head, ho11ght by th o bottle, but can be ex•
. The prog1·am at . the luncheon con- and. Helen Furst, w ho acted as host. pcr!enced and appreciated only by an
1sted o•L solo b Y 1\11·s. Ar thur u . L av~
S
Tho college colors of yellow and early morning riser with an lm_(Ada Bell l•'iles, 1922·23), and a. read• white were carried out with a 'center• measi:rable appetite.
The crisp
mg by Mrs. Edmund G. Bradfield ppiece of daffodils. For her first crackle and pop of the frying bacon,
Agency at College Post Office
(Ernest lilmbr eY, l't 7-2y). Nell Don• course she servecl fruit cocktail with and the s nap of the blazing pine loge
n_elly wus then introcl11ced a s the prin- sbl'llllJl canape. l'Ier salad wus pine• ffll the sharp, cool, m ountain air . The
c1pal spealcer by Mrs. Gray. Dr. and apple and carrots in molded form. bacon slowly turns from reel to o - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - 1\lrs. Roemer each gave a short ad• Hor gbecond course cons1s
. t O(I o f veal crisp,
golden
brown.
'fhe camper
, •t
•
•
dress. Two important figures at the b!rds, lltu[fed hoked potatoes, cream- "a1 s ,~1th eager impatience. Oh!
meeting were future s tudents of L!n•I ctl 0Rparagus, hot rolls, jelly, olives, meat, w~lt thou ever be done? It rotlenwoocl, the children of Nell Don·1 ancl celery. Tho dessert was angel tor~,s with o. splash and sputter of
nelly and of Mrs. Clarence l\icCuire, food cake, fresh strawberries and I bu1nir.g greMJO on the Impatient
Jr. (Virginia Hoover, 1927).
Fin
1cream and coffee. The menu was well I hands of its would-be devourer.
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer returned to planned and beautifully served.
ally the bacon Is done and Is r emoved
Lindertwood on Sunday.
from the sklllet. The egg!! are broken
She'll be tickled with the ne IV
, ,,
• ~ .• •
•
· I and poured Into th e pan.
A groat
1
8
1
.
,,, e 101 I,11eckhaus ente 1talned hot sputtering anct sizzling of grease fol•
GOTHAM .,.DJUS TABLES
of Dean paren ts and her friend from Mt· Ver- 1lows. Each egg slowly takes Its form.
•Dm Ing •hthe recent absence
d
75c to $1.35
1pson
"
e
n
she
atten
ed
a
meetin
g
non
l\llss
Carrie
Chase
who
drove
G
.
'
'
Each turns to clear white, slowly
in Chicago, Dr. Tup1)er took he1 place here tor Eleanor's recita l last Friday .
.
bb
at the meeting of tho Chapters rep- night.
1 lses m a huge snowy bu
le , bnrst.s,
or a smart
resenting the Missouri Colleges en_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
and su~ldenly fall~. Th~ edges tm_n
SPRING
BAG
rolled in the America n Association of
.
~
to a crisp and delicate b i own. Hom R
University Women held at Cape ·Jir-1
(Continued f1om p,.ge 3, Col. 4)
of suspense follow. A watched pot
$1 up
ardeau, Mo. Dr. Tupper gave an ad. .
.
never boils, and a guarded egg never
See our beautiful line
, th A
. tc1 c1 ossrng the Ural Mountains a gas- browns At last the eggs and bacon
r ess at a I uncI10011 Oc
o !:!SOCl· • Imo
.
,
•
dt'
of the plane
breaks anu a forced : are cooked
and the skillet Is removed
a ion.
_ _ __
landing has to l)e made. Slnco Jimmy from the fire. A feast, t hat kings
Journalism Clat.s E ntertained
Wreaks has injured a. root in the dream of, but never realize, follows
landing, he is lett behind with the j tor the Jowly camper.
The members ot the Journalism wreclced plane and two sandwiches.
class were delightfully entertained by His two compnnlons set ?ut on foot
SKET CH
Mrs. Underwood, head or the (lopart• for hcl11. As J immy waits the sky
ment• with a delicious luncheon al l·,ecomer; dark, but instead ot being
By Mary Louise Wood
the T ea Room, Thursday, April 27. subjected to a storm as he lrnd antic·
Mrs. Roemer, Mrs. Underwood, Sarah !pated he Cnds himself in tho midst of
As I stood on the ridge behind the
Louise Greer, Alice Rice pavls, Mary a tl elnge of grasshoppers. Needless barn, I saw a clump of trees on a
T UES DAY
Cowan, Rosemary Smith, Jacqueline to say, after roasting them he finds !!lope overlooking a tiny brnok. Sev1\'.lcCnllough, Margaret Ethel Moore, that th ey make excellent and much era! of them were giant walnuts with
L eo Ca rrillo-Kay Hammond In
Anna Marie Balsiger, Jeanette Caplan, needed rood. At laS t th ey become too deeply rldgecl and gnarled bark.
" RAC E TRACK"
Gretchen Hunker, Maurine McClure, numci ous and in desperation he starts Among tho leaves cluater ed green
Ruth Schaper, Evelyn Fox, and Mary the motor of th e aeropl~ne In th e hope balls, som o of '.' •bich bad dropped to
W E DNESDAY
Willis Jleoren, a, guest of Gretche11 th at th e prope ller will drive them t h o ground and lay In the grass.
Hunker, were present. Uni.quo place away. '\Vhat happens in~teflcl Is that , From one of the branches hung an
U na Merkel-Ernest Truex In
cards Jn the form of Japanese umhrel• the plane burns up. Disaster turns old frayed rope swing, its board seat
''WHISTLING IN THE DARK"
0_ut
las, with the handle in a marshmalto be fortune, however, for the having fallen to the ground beneath
low i::nct the name written 011 tiny [iro Is seen by an aeroplane that by 1t. Tl,e weathered ropes creaked and
lanterns, were at each pl ace. The chai~ce passetl overh ead, ancl Jimmy groaned all It swayed gently in tl10
T HURSDAY
luncheon consisted of a tomato cock- Is saved by a Chinese ail'man.
w lncl. Farther up the bank a hickory
,vm. Collier, Jr. in
tail, cblcken, potatoes, baked nspar.
This book is not long but is worth jtree, mutilated by a ·storm, stood with
"SPEED DEMON"
agus, cranberries, egg salad, straw- reading. Its real merit cannot be 1ts mighty trunk split down the mid·
also Ken Maynard In
berry shot cake, and coffee.
described. For appreciation of David' d le, and Its almost bored branches
" TEXAS GUN F IGHTER"
Garnett's ability os well as for en• lopped to either aide . 'l'wo small red
t c.rtalnment read next "'l'lle Grass- s quirrels chattering l oudly were bus•
T au Sigma Initiates
hoppers Come."
Uy storing nuts in a hollow limb. A
blue bird nutterecl momentarily in the FR IDAY NIGHT-SAT. MAT I NEE
On Saturday morning at seven·
Helen Hayes-Clark Gable In
,
air and then disappeared from sight
thirty o'clock, in the club rooms,
" WH ITE S ISTE R"
Dr. Gregg S Mother Ill
!among the foliage, perhaps to take a
four new members were initiated
nice fat worm to Its little mate who
into Tau Sigma. 'l'he l1onore<i gl1·ls
All Lindenwood was sor ry to h ear 80 patiently hovered over the precious
were Martha Doan Stanl ey, Mildred
SATURDAY NIG HT
Rhotan, Kathleen Breit, and Frances that pr. Gregg was called to her eggs in the tiny nest. The little
EDDIE CANTOR in
home I~ Ch?halls, Wash., because otlbrook gurgled along, and yes, even as
:\lcPherson.
"KID FROM SPAIN"
Following the Initiation, a delicious tbe sonous illness of her mother. ln they sa.y in story books, It sang merr•
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